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Fifty Dollars Reward." JORDAN'S HOTEL.
. "A -

' TJ ANYWAY from the SubscriberO""' lion the 11th of September, 1809,

frtVUint EVEET TEUBSBAY, BT TBO
yjll lIBHDEEaOX, JCW. TOE SEtl" fc CO. AT Tift
Vrftm B OF VAYErTBVUlB-TBXET- , EEAE
CISW't COBEEB --rilCl' TREES DOLLAR ' rEft
AfWPM, PAYABLE HALF YEAELY IE ADTAUCE

VAPEE 10 ' ' 1--tOLB CEVTA. ." ,

THE Subscriber tenders his AcknowUdgmenti . 4o
Friends and the Public fur the Inarks, of R efe-

rence they have heretofore bestowed upon him. And
hones, by bis exertions to pleeao, to merit end receive a..a Mulatto icuow namea ii

it Urge and likely, about five fret
' 'eleven inchea high, and ajed thirty-- r

fire. ICifaceuevemm withlnarka
eomiiuiance of their favours, lie continues at the well

All other pWtj tT JLlxricA It then Amounted to About , .
X millwo, nuking a total of about I million. IH ,

the List fear our trade to other parti of America a-l-

amodnteuto 33 milUona, being five rnillions
more than the whole trda hd been formerly. It
would alao appear from those paper, that instead of
having receiyed DO cotton wool from America, w

had last year imported more thah in any one year-before-
.

' Aa to the-'rat- e of excliarigc, this 'was not .

the proper time to enter into it , , ' i "
.

; Mr. ilortKr asiia, he hsxl been misrepi eseptrd td-- '

the right honourable gvfitleinam if it was auppoAedl. ;

thut It had atrted that all our Imports were paid
for in kuUiotu He had not amid ad. He bad onlyS
atated that to a certain degree it rud become a part --' ,
of ous exporta, iu a different manner from what it

'. of the Small Pax, and on wte aide ofADVERTISEMENTS. ' fill aAM flttUk VflHlt Kin I htfllWl
7 there U a acaf eocaaloned by the

known atand formerly kept by Mas. Daatrtea, where
genteel Travellers will meet with such accommodations
as, he flatters himsclL will render their aituaii' agree,
ble. Private Apartments, with good beds and proper at-

tendance, will always bain readme for Fmiliet ' ' '

The Hotel is nowl eomplott repair. tosaiderable
Improvements have been Vnade, new end largo stables
rected. Inc. The House will be constantly ri)jJiod siJi
the best provisions and Liquors, and the Stables with grain

kick of a hone. When h ran-aw-ar from ate be carried
Take Notice.

v
whh him A By Mare. Jim can read and write and 1 ti-pe- ct

he will pata himaelf for a free man. I suspect he
baa gone to Wilmington, bavin; connectiona there. ' Anv
peraon who will delivthia boy into my noaaeaaion ahiil
receive Fifty Uo&ari, and Twentyire if he u aecurod

any jail.
4

,
; .., . ROBERT CLARK.

I Anson County, March 13, 1810. , , 13-13- m.

had hitherto done. 'As to our internal aituatipn -- . .Y

TITE Subscribe is now In Ralsigh expecting payment
those who purchased Cooda, Stc at the Uleaale

f Patrick Conway dee'd. . I! trill leave this place in a
few days and those who fail to tjr befire hi departure
will fijid their Notes, fee. in tlie hands of an Officer fur cob.

.lec'ioii, underjhe direction of AtArV Conke, Esq. s t
' ' JAMES IiEXDEUSON, Adm'r. "

I&deigh, May Till 1810. "

and forage or every kind. fo exenions stiail be wanting
to render the Hotel a comfortable raidrnce for those who
maV (avour the proprietor with their company. ' .

' DILLOS JOHDAJr. '

FayeltrwOe Worth-Carolin- a. ) " ' 1

' .Jfiril 38, 18 10. y. i ' :i

, Literary Advancement ;,'
SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS!

there was no man wbo enjoyed the use of ms sen.
ses, but must be ?onvinced that in spite of the) !

waste and expenditure incurrw! ir' ah unnecessary'. '
war, that, the growth of this country exteeded the'-- ,

roost extravagant predicuons that had been made of ;

It,
.
and Uiat

.
it stUl continued to co on in art increiw.. J

t at. t s j s

: CHEAP JEWELRY, ,

GOLD AND SILVER IfiiRE, L?r.To Carpenters.
ThfSmaa Emohd '

ed degree. ' I r,cre was an increased uemana lor mi
Ingenious and useful inventions. ;CanJs, a proper t'"

ty above all others which shewed, the extent .oiour
improvements, advanced In a roost , rapid growth i

f I '5fs undersigned are authorized by the board of
May be gained for the small Sum oftrustees ot the Kaleiffn Academy, to contract with Tj lTURNS his Vincent thjtnki to the public for the U- -.. . " i 1 . . I

tOUR DOLLARS! and a sudden starj ofagricultural improvement, par f
ome peraon wr tiw Diuuung or A Uwclluir Uouae 34 by I XX bend and mcreaaed cncouraRment he haa lately

Wlth PM" nd for enelosinic a wived in his Hne of busineaa, and respectfully informs :'ris tusthem that he has furnished himself with a rood Workmantot in the neceaaary out Houses, for the Prirr-cipa-l

Teacher of laid Academy. AU House Builders are
tvcularly in the southern countries had lately oceny . v
made. As to the exports so greatly exceeding theVi 'Jin the Above line of business, who, stakes au auku ot

f ':imports, it was impossible til the very nature of thing r, -NEWTON Academy lottery.' '
,

' SCHEME, , .,-- , Z'UGold arid Silver Ware that it JouldconttoueyM.-j:-'Ar'.'' V'
Mr; Rose explained. '. .y ' - '

Mr Barine thoueht the subject unfairly ihtrrjdui f K; , ;
' 1 Prize of

1
HAIlt-WOR- K W ENGRAVING, &c

inrited to give In Proposala witltout delay, to either of the
vndtrnigited, from whom may he obtained every informs
Jon desired by an undertaker. ' ' . .

M - v THrX). HUNTER t WmiSnAW,'
't , ) . Wm. TRACK, . - BEV.DANIEL,

. j, 0-
- ; ,soutiit.boxd,..: caxvln jomes,

. , , 11. POriEB, , i

' "'RaleSa May, 1810. ' r ,
n rtasonable terms. - Anv person wishing to have Gold or ited at and aeserved. himself tijl e fit oppof--V A Vj J ,

tunitv. when he should shew that there Was no founi rV i ..: j..Silver worked over, will be assured of having it done of
dution for imputing the alledged prosperity of our..: ,

3000,
2000.

'1000
5000
1000

'2000
1000'

' 1000
; 1000
12000 ,

g 5000 is
2000 .

" 500 .
'

300
aoo

50
20

.

the same Gold or Silver sent, and not exchanged or alloy,
ed. I will give the highest price for Old Gold or Silver,

1
..',10

-,
20

"
20
50

- 100
2409

iraae to tne measures oi nuuwicis. A ..;.(.',- ... -i 'i.: '
in WorK or Cash. ti . Mr. Perceval said they, arrogated, nothing ,td r-- . : ; i'

N.B.. CLOCKS And WATCHES mad andreoalred
As usual, xnd warranted, ; , , ' ' .

Uitmielves, which the fact did not warrant. All Q

the merit Viey .claimed was, that the system they ;
,

; JV
had adopted to', mefct the regulations of the ine my is f

' ''
for the ruin of ouir commercs.; had not been" found ' -

Raleigh, March 20, 1810. -.
, . s 13tf. ,

r756 Ticket At 4 doUan cc& ; .31000

4o inefficient, or rather stj, mischievous as had beeiS ,.i I

: ; ' R aleigh ;Academy .

fV.t scmi-annn- examlnAiion of the students of the Tla- -
lei,fh Academy will commence on Wedneaday the 23d

jmL and coniioue three days. On the evening of tlte 3d
dy, the members of the Polemic Society will a
Comedy for tire benefit of theit ljbrwy. ' ,

iTheseconj1. tession will commence on the first Monday
it June. Parents, guardians and otliers, it is hoped, will
a'tend..' . . . ,' . . ., ; i

' 1 i k - - y1 VWm. "WTCITE.Sec.
- (E? Mrs. Sambourne'f pupils in muic will be cxumlned

Rbanoak Ferry.
represented. '"',.;!;'' :'. "V:1l42 BUnks Vl

Part of the above prizes determinable as follows.THE Subscribers wish to inform their friends, ctlstom
and the pnblic in rencral. that tliey have this year The' first drawn blank on the 1st 2nd 3rd 4th. 5th 6th Tth

and 8th davs are entitled to - K SO each

I he papiri were then ordered to be printea.- -,
? v ;

.o- -- v v ' LoHDO-s- y 28.Februarjr 'p:.:s;lb the House 'of Gomnlons last night, ftef,'ff!.
the management of the Ferry crossing HoAnouk, At tnt
place Well known hy the name or Haskins & Mitchell ,
Ferrv. ontliemain road lending to Petersburg audHich.

The first drawn do. on the 5ih 10th 11th h 12th do 100 , , do
The first drawn do. on the ,13th And 14th do. 200 do
The first drawn da on the 15th do. 5o0 . do strangers were excluded, i hiost ingulir scente; jg

, i.
mond. They have good bonts saffi.'cntly large to car-f- y

a wageon and iiogsheftd of tobacco, both teams atonce, And the last drawn ticket whether blank or prize 5000 do was exhibited during the examination ot tne
Five hundred Tickets to be drawn on each of the first

fourteendays and seven hundred and fifty oh the 15th & Earl of Chathara,espocing Jhe Expedition t&'':aif.
Watcheren --The reports that have transpired. f.',i.4.:.

or tnree ; ana Krr) mtn sumcieni to manage
them. David Mitchell, one of the subscribers, who now
has tlte management, pledges himself that due attentionBOOKS LOST. '

lastday.-- ,:, - c:- jl'ntes payable ou days airer tne completion ot tne a
by the managers, who bold UuBmavlves rospdnaiblo

aliiUl henaiu,and every exertum WUI be made to give gene-
ral sali.ntkctluni aj which place as :treat dispatch Will be

diner a little in the coloring, but : agree m tht J

general "features of this extraordinary occur V

rence. Io the course Of the Earl'a evidence,;f rTE O? JOSEPH, A NU1IBEU OP THE EUBO
used as at any other Ferry on' R' m uk. ' They solicit the ubject to A deduction ot 10 per cent. . , . i c . - , ,

All prizes not demanded within 12 months after draw.
JLj PEAM MAAZINBt BELL ON DISEASES j
ELSfl, SIX LECTLKE8 0?T AIMAL UTB A VO. continnAtion of their friend's pnUWiuge.

. - i i I : . i 1 c ... i r . c . l Mr. Fuuerr-Jwh- seerae4tq have a7jf befora -
tng, will dc consiueixa ruuiquisuca iut uic dcikui oi uic
nstituUons. -- '.'. --t ,

LUME fF GOLDSMITH'S ANIMATED HATURE, with
the name of Wm. M'Callunt written in H. ' vhoevtr has
them 'in possession wiU oblige the Owner by leaving them

coming to tne noustf, put sevirai questiona .

which were toot attended to either W his Lord-- :The above Lottery is Authriiedby en srtrfthe Legis.

CHARLES MlTCHEIX, Person Coimty.
'- DAVID MITCHELL, Mecklenburg.'

April 5, 1810. rf..,
r V .',:-'- ' ; 14 6m..

V. B." David M'itcbbli. informs his friends that he
lature ofNorth Carolina, for the purpose ot enabling "the

s of tlie Nbwtom Academy near the townfot
4hip or the M embers. vV"hen hit Lbrshiji f. i

withdrew Mr. Fuller inade use of eipressioha yslievitte. tocompleat the necessary buildings belonginghas built a Houston the north side of Upanoak, At the land-
ing, for the accommodation of his Customers ; At v hich to the same And also to establish A Female Academy mEagle Tavern,t the town ot AsUevjue. ;place he intends Keeping a ( irocery store, viz.: All Kinds
of Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee, Sugar, &.C.&C

highly indecorous, and which brought down,., ; -'

upon him the indignation of the House.W Thd. S-- .; ( :

following is reported to us to sbe,the aubsanco; '
J?:

of what passed oi the occasion, but, perhaps, ii 'i

- i c. ,.i

KIXSTON. Which two obitcta the Trutee.And Managers flsUer
themselves will be a" sufficient inducement, independent( '.'4 . T," ? f

He also intends keeping fKlVATE EM TEKTA1 N M EST
on the tjain wad, one mile from the Ferry, where he has

ofthe flattenner prospect held outinthe wjoveSCHEMEi
good Qtaoies, kc, vare win oe urnen to give sausiscuon

lo inuucnce au iiciuu. iriciiu w uiui mibhuiuvih w uvSubscribe! informs thoseTHE
, who my be

Sliouiu oc rcccivcu ium g runu fuM w ,7,$ V (. r :v v, ;
come liberal purchasers of tickets And they deem it
un; Pessary to expatiate lanrely in conu-astini- r the advaii- - I Mr. Fuller; after remarking that' he had ai.1:'; .

. I . . . .. . .1.. "I 1IJ. ', n
"pausing and fep:tasing through' ibis
, place, that he has a , convenient Stra ir.l ..

lagesuiese insuiuuons may u yc v wcu .ujr:u. wiui
iSUouse, furnjabed with- tro(Hl Beds ON Saturday the 15th inst.

nlantation at the Flxh-ila- mand Uquois, not inferior to any that

mucn rigm to put questions as tue iiMuvcuur ; . ; , .

of the Excheqtier, J added ilh;Jarjyciyu X--

have as much right to be heard as anymariwhti ,V. r
is paid for fillin-- j the place he holds.'J..gp!f5tiie country aiioras. ,, ,

triends; over most oiner oe mi imnea ror il isnow
verygeiieisilly known that Asheyille is one of the most
hcaltiiy situations on this continent--an- d lying In the
neighbourhood of the Warm Springs, and on tlte main road
from thence, fas well ss from the Western to the Southern

Ford, on Neusc, in Wake county, a
brlrbt sorrel MAKE, stred about 8, Ttiole Vaiikmen who may honour him with their com

The Chancellor of , the Exchequer mpyed :f tpany, Will enjoy that nuiet repose so hecessart to aweary
' Traveller. ' .' V ' ' .?

"
years with blaze face one or
both of her hind feet white nearly 6tates)is more generally resorted to by the best char; sers That the words ,of the Honorable Member ; 5 -

V',:p"ix--!ifiV- feet Imrh well htiilt trots andJOSIAH HANCOCK. of both sexes during stammer and Autumn, (,tor toe bene-
fit of healttOthan almost any other place in the Southern should be taken down --which was agreed tofcf iHS"flfl. i i. Daces i rattier thin in flesh.' havineI i' Kinstont March 9, lfliftt 1J eowm.
section of the ITniotti-A- nd beipg also a place where boardtill lately suckled a colt. It is supposed she is gone towards
and Tuition are had on very moderate terms Where tneHS .

i .The Housfe resiimed, and 'SV'ciii-.Aiistful'- ' .

ther, the Chairman, '"rypod.e'ekpreasionri
of Mr. Fuller.-- f- - f'ti&fc&&fl ';iYH

ce Youths ofthe sinter states will lay the foundation sound
constitutions together With their Educations; and receive
the visits of their friends to and from the Warm Springs

uuiitord,' wncre we are uitormea sne was raised, Any
person taking p and bringing borne tiie said mafc shall
pe liberally rewarded or any information tending to ena-
ble us to get her again will be thaiikfully received by
John Green at the Fih-da- or . ,'' ' BEXNEHANS & CAMERON.

Orange, April 24di, 1810j ; V'

A PPLICATIOX will be made at the Treasury of the The Speaker then Informed the House, that s

Allnhese adYAiitaires united bear evident testimony otxx United States for the renewal of three Certificates of the eletribiutv of Anheville as a seat fon Literary Insti
the funded debt ot the said United States issued by WU tutions Andtherefore on these self-evide- grounds, we

respectfully solicit the public patronac." - r ' " ? V !
- liiitn Skinner, fdtmerly Commissioner of Loans fortlie State
of Kprth Carolina,td Hardy Murfree of the said State, and

a
which are now lost the said certificates were issue for ' i DAVID VANCE,25 Dqliairs Reward!lAcftdlottiriir sums, viz.' Two thousand four hundred And , 1 1 GEO. SWAINB,. '

vJohh.p Arrow,--- ,

iGEll; NEWTON,
elirnty- - two dollars and four cents, of old six per cent RAN AWAY from tlie Subscriber,, in December last,

Neirro Man named LEWIS, about 40 or .45 yearsV lock thousand nine hundred and Uiirty one dollars '

II 11 nu iuuic iu lilt niunicjjBjiun 'iviuuvt V '
p-"'.- J"'

had iised Unparliamentary language which
a breach of the privileges of thatonorobltitvs
House. He X felt aort'y that it would become, p ;

his duty to name himx.' iX'X?- -

I Mr Fuller Ybii need iriotbe diffident J it :

i, yiv:; m
i. The Speaker ordered the honourablememi " ;

ber to withdraw t but bexle&ned, unUr aeve;; - W ;

ral of his frieuds.Interfered. f.;The chancellor of the Exchequer moved; yXi K'X'iSr

of aire. He is a low black fellow, and has a remarkable
Jfihetiliet January U ifidtf '

' t
deep scar on M forehead. . .Being oa my way to Georgia,
I have employed Mr.JThomas Biven, of Isle of Wight coun-
ty, Virginiia, to endeavour to get him for yne. L will pay
Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars to Any person who Will deliver said
Negro to Mr, Biven, the gentleman of whom I purchased
h'un. The said Negro escaped fi out n oflicer of tlii

aim tiiree cenw, ot six per cent deterred stock irA,mttwo
'thousand seven, hundred and twenty seveH dollars, fcrty
.tout Cents, of three perjeent stock several siuns

now stand to tlie credit of the said Hardy . Mm i o on the
Books r.ftlie commlsionetof Loans for North Carolina Si

Eie certificate of which are. lost as aforesaid. ,
" '

, 1 , wittfAM HMUKFREB, AtlmV."
,-

-' wm'b of tlte lute HaAby Mvs'asia:,
. , tBleigh,6th of April 18l0;,i';'??- - l5HJw(-'if- '

Sill - , V, unl.ui l'f, ' , ii,

, RRITISII PARLIAMENT.
'

; house of. commons,- - y
'v: v.;.'' February 2, 1810.

county, under a wairant, after committing, yeral thefts ' That he sbhuldbtf takcti into Custody .of the ,
v ; , v

efgeant,''6frnstwj,wh
in the neighbourliood of Scott's MUlst, An persons are
hereby At their Deril. from harbotirlnir or em
ploying him, as 1 am determined to enforce the law against
such person or persons with ricour. ' . ? w Mr. Rose presented certain, ppers agreeably

to order, shewing the exports and imports t JEbr ,the. Ui-4''v-- - THOMAS PORTER.
Nansemond county, (Virginia) April 33, J810. ; ?

18--3

Interrial; Impfovernent7 v,:

One Ttiouslnd TJo3l'rs' l We TketTwelve . Hundred

i Mjt. Fuller, who Was in the Lobby, on thai
Vote. of the, house, belsg communicated to him
rushed into the bodv of the H3use, and, in. .

last yeJ He particularly begged to call the atten
tion ot the House to these papers, m cohsetjueuce
of misrepresentations which had gone abi-oad- . tt loud voice, said theJJpeaker had not the pow

arnr anlKnilMr: trt orrlcr him intn rilitfl,lv Jhft
i UUNiSH Y0U11SELVB3 WITH GOOD

VILLISNELMS, .

v Boot & Sho

naa oeen representea max our unpou irauc was mr.
ried on solely by paying for oui4 imports' and btlllicit;

Arid It had been stated by a gentleman, justly enti-

tled
'

to. take lead In nicjK mwstions In that House,

i ' by six do, &, upwaida oCTwiThonsandmore Prizes '

T

, j worth venture, may be gained fpr the smdll
fum W Two JJoUars, per Ticket, in the ,

JLVMJSER RlfERMyG JTfOir LOTTERY
Sclieme of ,wWcit is fixe at less tJian two Blanks

i to qne piize.and intended to. promote , the Internal
Vftntgntim of this state,ree from tqU. ,, , - 1

i

Z ,rnTa tne pecdy sale of tickeU the Drawing of said Lot--
tcry is intended to commence at Lmuberlon on the 18th

: y of. May. next. Vr.lt- r, ; .
4

'. ' 1 Gentlemen residimr at a distance who incline to become

wos only the ' Seryarit oT themenibcrs, aiid, pv 'y.

their submitting to hhrij they! made ,hiirt mas j Vp,- -
ter; He meant the insignificaat Jlttle jfHow;?4'i(fi''
in thejwlg I'Th'Speaker ' dirtcted the: S.erW jflygeant at Arms should collect j; he persons un- -; f"',
der;h;a com,mand,;to remavelr.. Fuller by;
fnrr from' th Mnnsci . It Was With difficulty1 V

Harget Street, 50 yards East of the Market House and
that tt was in cpnsequence oi the aavanwgo- - .nnsiug
from5 Mr. Erskinie'a tempoiaiy understanding wkh
America that our trade had been lately so great- -near Mrs. Mitchells Tavern, i

v
- RALEIGH, The halance of trade, however, at this moment Wjis

nearly 1 5 millions in our favour, "our exporwex- -'TT kk in amnte sunnlv' of the beat Leather! and keens that: the Serieaht and four, rriefiscngefs' 1ML7h$i?t''Kehre may yet le supplied by letter, postage paid,: XjL constantly ' on hand a rood assortment of IJoots and
fcddiMed either to Lumberton,Laurel Hill or Macfarland'i hinv ihto icustoy'Iwhere'lifTe-iaciyti- U &,0$&quarier;pt2ockWr

ccechng oar : importB- - xrj neany ia muuons. . a ne
Value of the money sen( out ofthe country was about
six millions, while that brouicht into iti was upwards

' Shoes, which will be sold on the most reasonable terms,
He has lately emploved A Workman who served his ai

"Ttsfi House 'attain fesotved itself into thei ,.-
-i

TurnjJke.i ; f l, D MAQ FARf JVND. r
v , V.WILLUM ASItLEY. J VlTe ,to!f,i

February, IS, 1810. v.;-.'-
. I ;r T'

TJ-- TirkeU or sale At the St 'k a Orpici; and fiiof ah
of ten millions, leaving a balance in our favour of I , , ..

1

prcnticeship in EngUiid, and ho has worked in 4h most
fashionable piucts, and is 4inqueaLionably one of the best
workmen in America. He is sol cr and attentive, and will

f.mmiitVrsiri'riai'11 Evre 'Coote was examined !

H

i'y irom tour to nve miuions. ; as ioiuc iuc yi un uw
make Boots and Shoct in any fashion directed and to any

pattern. .1 W. N. may Always be found at,kj ehop, (and At

f
' prion will be given for few Files ofthe

k , f Volume of the Star, if complete and not materially
lit this nfflr.e. ,, '. j ;.. f '

work oo)and pledges htm sett to lurnmh as good woix as
ever vat tfotd upon, and to make every exertiOn.to please.
He trusts A discerning and- - generous' public will, know

-

d

x;
ST

of
d,
id
pr

' . f; B. If Tt Kltceftcd iff nhtafhtnV filns unnlirnn' nmv where to Apply when they wish W beqelit themselves

dusmwed ofi!i;&.v.v- av.VJrv-'V- ' - t'' '''';' 4 ?staleirK Mrt'i'lfntA.i. lAindtBited fa, norietihtng apt .thaji nullpofia


